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was 16.7 per cent.
rI the area of student aid, with the higher loan ceiling,

students face a large debt load upon graduation; for those
who consolldated during 1982-83, a tofty 15.85 per cent
interest rate is a considerabte burden. Cutbacks are a majb)r
concern; facuhties. tike Arts and Science and Physical
Education face enrtolmeflt cuts of up te 35 per cent; quotas
have been placed on Agriculture, Engineering, and post-
graduate programs in the Faculty of Medicine.

The overcrowding figures at the U of Aare distress sigrtais
the Aberta Tor goverinnent has chosento ignore:Arts is up
1775 per cent (360 in 1982-83 te- 4246 in 1983-84); Home'
Econoxics is up 20.07 per cent (324 to 389); Science is Up
18.10 per cent (3879 to4581); Physicat Education is up 14.22 per
cent (59.8te 683); Agriculture is up 14.20 per cent (634 te 724).

Total futi-time enrotiment is Up from 2, 383'te 23, 275.
Part-time students enrctjment is5 Up f rom 3642 te 3951.

The dissolution of thte Federation of Aberta Students bas
resutted in the U of A Students> Union executive having to
over-extend itself andjivmng te approachlthe government
witb vague'and ill-defiwiadinitenitions. CES is in a better
posiilo t alyze,.ovértunent policy in regard te post-

ry q~dca on ~te cou d opn a dialogue from a
stronger positon tha'h the SU.

-The services side of CFS (Travel Cuts, Student Work
Abroàd Program, etc.) gets $1.OOof the $4.00 feethtat students
are being asked te approve on Friday. There wil ikely be a
clear spli between those voters interested in thé services
aspect of CES and those interested in the politicat. -.

The idea of CFS, designed te supercede the old National
Union of Students and Association of Student Councils,
should resotvelthat split. A referendumnvictory here will send a
clear message te ather institutions of the need for representa-
tien on a national level.

The currert complaints about CES kbeingtoo lbureaucratic
and undemôcratc rase some legitimate questions about how
weil the nàtional'offiç±è fônctions in pro'vi.tclalmÎatters; they
sbould n'et obscure the tact that.CI:Scan operaté effectively as
sbown in -the récent, successfut lobbying effort te changes in
Canada's student aid program.

Is there a 'More "suitable" mroment we must wait for
before saying 'yes' te CES?. Must'we waît for Ontario
universities te give the-impression that'the re's a student
baridwagon?

No, we don't have te watt.
CES needs a f resh -injection of confidence. Take the

initiative on Friday andyote 'yes' te joining the national
studenit organization. It deserves oùr-vigorous support.

Brent Jang

A Matter of choîcel

"If, 1 do (have the baby), it will be ffiudi harder
on the daughter 1 now have. 1 have given up two
other chitdren for the same above reasons."

"(D3elivering the baby would have been) a
threat because 1 wouldn't be happy for myseilf or my
child."

"t wasn't ready to have a child. 1 couldn't afford-
it. (I was) flot ready emotionally to go througb mirre
months of pregnancy for an unwanted child plus (it)
wiIl interfere in my future."

These arethree statements three women gave at
the hearing into abortion-related charges against
"Doctor" Henry Morgantaler and eight of his
clinical staff. My God, are these the reasons for
whi ch the anti-life supporters want abortion-on-
demand.

The mentality of the anti-lifer is somethlng 1 wiII
neyer understand. They refer to an abortion with
safe, dinner-table termfs ike Ptermination of
pregnancyp" te conceal the use of strange contrap-
tions that kilt unbomn children. Chitdren as in human
beirngs. Children as in persons. Alil anti-tifers dlaim
that the unborn child is flot a person. How do they
arrive at such a conclusion? No one knows. They
won't telt us. Perhaps they feet that t6 be a person

Fone must be composed of more oeils than a "n!on-
person." If this is the case, 1 can safely assume that
the simmer anti-tifers would consider Orson Wetles>
te be more of a person than they are.

1Sometimnes 1 hear anti-lifers say that they have a
right to do what they wish with their bodies. It seemns
to me it is flot their bodies that are broken apart and
sucked away th rough a tube to be ftushed down the
toilet. Enough said on that matter.

1Finally, t realize that 1 have probably been
offending the anti-lifers by calling themn anti-tifers.
Great. Regarding the "pro-cëhoiçe" label, as far as
'm concerned, they make their choice whenever

they decide te have sex.
.The Nazis also had an anti-tife attitude.-It makes

Me wonder when the.anti-lifers will start adomning
themsetves withswastikas.

Warren Opheim
Arts Il

P.S. jens, 1 knew you couldn t avoid it. I1m referrnng
to your resorting to sacrilege on page 50 of the
1983/84 HanidbooÔk. You onake me more sick each
Sime. Do me a favor and Iock yourseilfup inyour hole
inde finitely

Yes-men one' and ail

là accordance with the regulations laid down
and made public in your publication, provision was
made for any'one who was interested in cam-
paigning for or agairist the upcoming referendum to
make themseves known. It was essential that those'
interested -find the support of one hundred (100)

prosWho were SU members. This was to ensure
tia hse who campaigned, were both serious and

accountable to the, Chief Returnlng Officer. The
deadline for such petition wasFriday, 14October. As
such,-there is only one campaign organization, thie
Ves side. N o No side was constituted and therefore
none exists. No campaigning is therefore permitted,
for a No option for this refetiendum. Anyone li ing
sud, materials about campus shbuld removethem,
writing on them the date and time of discèverunî
them, iind forward them to thisý office. 1 would,
hasten to add, for the benefit of ait campus news
organizations, that -the abundance of "Ves", cam-
paigning material should not prompt, of itself, a
stance on the issue. Rather -these organizations
should deal with the issue as any other newsworthy

we pre sor.ry, honest!.
We the executive and members-at-largé of the

HUB Tenants Association (1982). have. reached the
end of our term in office and we doeflot function on
-behalf of H.T.A. ('82) anymnore.

On (Oct. 3rd, 1963) an annuat general meeting
was supposed to be-held to elect a new executive as
advertised-in the newsletter dated Sept. 22nd 1983.
Newsletters, were distributed at each doorstep. At
this meeting, apart from the executive, only one
member showed up. Tjerefore due to a lack of a
quorum,> the, general .meeting could flot be conven--
ed.

Under these clrcumstances we are returningthe
keys of the H.T.A. office and the storage (8909&
9202) to HUB office.

Aiso we are sumitting a financial statement*à
H.T.A. ('82) to the Off ice of the Dean of Students an dý
the Students' Union.

In case someone wants te cali for a general
meeting he/she shoutd- consuit the bylaws of the
Association posted on the door of the H.T.A. office.

1In addition we want to mention that meeting
notices posted up on ail mai doors, with peienission
of HUB office, were a few hours later torn down by
employees of that office.

Secretary, Outgoing HIA (82)

Take the money and run
1 found the article on the Windsor Park house-

buyings rather intriguing, but also very confusino
Havngread it thrôuÏh twiceand carefu lIy,Iam now
quite uncertain of the University's, purpose in
buying the houses, let atone why the use of a
numbered company was attempted. Mr. Phillips'
quoted explanations may flot be anomalous of
themnselves, but juxtaposed with the reaction of ihe
Windsor Park- resid Ints they are utterly inco 'prehensible. _Whât does he, think he s.
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